A single parameter is typically mapped, and recently dual mapping systems have been reported that record fl uorescence signal of membrane potential and intracellular calcium using two cameras and a dichroic mirror. There are additional pairs of cardiac parameters measured by dual mapping system. However, the method to measure more than three parameters does not exist. To exploit the full potential of fl uorescence imaging, an innovative method to measure multiple, more than three parameters is needed. In this study, we present new optical mapping system which records multiple, potentially more than three parameters using a single camera. The system consists of one camera, custom optical lens system, and filter wheel. The optical lens system is designed to focus the fluorescence light at filter position, and form an image on camera's CMOS sensor. Filter wheel is rotated by a motor, which allows fi lter switching corresponding with needed wavelength. The camera exposure and fi lter switching are synchronized by phase locked loop techniques. We validated system performance by simple experiments; lens resolution, quantity of light, and synchronization. Using this system, we observed membrane potential and intracellular calcium in Langendorff perfused rabbit heart.
O p t i c a l m a p p i n g h a s b e c o m e a t y p i c a l m e t h o d i n c a rd i a c electrophysiology.
A single parameter is typically mapped, and recently dual mapping systems have been reported that record fl uorescence signal of membrane potential and intracellular calcium using two cameras and a dichroic mirror. There are additional pairs of cardiac parameters measured by dual mapping system. However, the method to measure more than three parameters does not exist. To exploit the full potential of fl uorescence imaging, an innovative method to measure multiple, more than three parameters is needed. In this study, we present new optical mapping system which records multiple, potentially more than three parameters using a single camera. The system consists of one camera, custom optical lens system, and filter wheel. The optical lens system is designed to focus the fluorescence light at filter position, and form an image on camera's CMOS sensor. Filter wheel is rotated by a motor, which allows fi lter switching corresponding with needed wavelength. The camera exposure and fi lter switching are synchronized by phase locked loop techniques. We validated system performance by simple experiments; lens resolution, quantity of light, and synchronization. Using this system, we observed membrane potential and intracellular calcium in Langendorff perfused rabbit heart. Keywords: optical mapping, arrhythmia, electrophysiology
